
IB Contemporary History Summer Assignment 
 
If you have any questions, email me at joelle.heath@ocps.net  
 
Create folders inside your Google Drive History folder: 
Instructions and forms 
IA 

- Put all your IA work in this folder 
Paper 1: Rights and Protests 
Paper 2: Authoritarian States 
Paper 2: Cold War 
Paper 3 

- Put all your Paper 3 work from 2019-2020 in this folder 
 
IA first draft: 

I. You should already have a completed first draft. You will be turning it in on the first day 
of school. 

A. Plan of attack 
B. Rubrics 

 
Read and take notes: The more you do over summer, the easier it will be during the school 
year. All of this is required reading. Do it over the summer or do it during the school year. The 
choice is yours. Choose wisely. Media Center books will not likely be available over the 
summer.  

II. Paper 1 Rights and Protests; We only have a class set of this book. So, if you can afford 
to buy your own, you should. We will be using the whole book. 

A.  
III. Paper 2: Authoritarian States 

A. Book On the Origins of War by Donald Kagan - We do have enough copies in the 
Media Center. But, if you can afford the few dollars it costs to buy a used copy, I 
would recommend that you do so that you can mark in it.  

mailto:joelle.heath@ocps.net
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EkP9T8UvKXdIdFtythza5wCxpFdIuZaQkFqQEp7Z9-Y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LuH7NTRTeXsUuMm3ePemqpWBczkqArBJBzNf0niZTGs


B.  
C. Ch4 The Second World War - to address Germany as an authoritarian state  
D. Parts of Ch5 The Cuban Missile Crisis - to address Cuba as an authoritarian 

state. (All of Ch5 to address topics for the Cold War unit) 
E. Book A History of Latin America by Benjamin Keen and Keith Haynes, available 

in our Media Center, though you might not be able to check it out now. 

 If you want to buy your own used copy, they can be 
found for a few dollars.  We will use Ch17 The Cuban Revolution 

F. Graphic Organizer Download a copy to your Paper 2 Authoritarian States folder 
IV. Paper 2: Cold War; We do have enough for individual copies. But, again, if you can 

afford to buy your own, that would be better. We use the whole book.  

A.  
B. Graphic Organizer Download a copy to your Paper 2 Cold War folder. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1l7PlP6ieILPO9i6tLvdrQ9J3X7CcFCdA8YlbV_X602k
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RREDHBoP-1a8bOfWWqCJCEFiz5llHM_fw8nbqy8By68

